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COMPANY SUMMARY 

Ørsted ( formerly DONG Energy)  is  a renewable-focused,  energy company based 
in Denmark.  The Ørsted v is ion is  a world that runs ent i rely on green energy. 
Ørsted develops,  constructs and operates offshore wind farms,  bioenergy 
plants and innovat ive waste-to-energy solut ions and provides smart-energy 
products to i ts  customers .  With over 5 ,800 employees across Denmark, 
Sweden,  the UK,  Germany and the Netherlands,  Ørsted is  also expanding i ts 
offshore wind business to the US and Taiwan.  We spoke to Fi l ip Engel ,  Senior 
Director of Group Sustainabi l i ty,  Publ ic Affairs  and Branding at  Ørsted.

THE TARGETS 

Ørsted has committed to reduce its greenhouse gas (GHG) emission intensity from energy production by 96% by 2023, 
using a 2006 base-year. This is equivalent to generating electricity with a carbon intensity of 20g CO2e/KWh by 2023. 
This target was officially approved by the Science Based Target initiative (SBTi). 

WHY DID YOU SET SCIENCE-BASED 
TARGETS? 

Faced with a s i tuat ion where our fossi l fuel 
business started to decl ine and present a real 
r isk to our future prof i tabi l i ty ,  we made the 
decis ion to completely transform our business 
model to become a renewable energy 
company.  Our science-based targets reflect 
this shift .  We need to take cl imate act ion and 
reduce GHG emissions for the sake of future 
generat ions and we are proud to be among 
the f i rst  energy companies globally to have a 
GHG reduct ion target approved as science-
based.  In fact ,  we est imate that our target 
is  27 years ahead of schedule compared to 
the 2°C scenar io for the energy sector as 
projected by the Internat ional Energy Agency.

WHAT WAS THE PROCESS OF SETTING 
THE TARGETS? 
We decided to pursue our low-carbon agenda 
back in 2008 and in 2009 announced our 
in i t ial CO2 reduct ion target of 50% by 2020, 
compared to 2006.  Now we’re aiming to 
achieve GHG reduct ion of 78% by 2020 and 
96% by 2023.  As our target became more 
ambit ious,  we wanted to check whether i t 
would be robust enough to be approved as 
a science-based target ,  so we worked with 
the STBi to conf irm this .  To a large extent i t 
was a process of checking our exist ing target 
against  the SBTi  cr i ter ia .

WHAT STRATEGIES ARE YOU TAKING TO 
IMPLEMENT THE TARGET? 

We have a goal to stop using coal at  al l of our 
power stat ions by 2023 and have divested our 
upstream oi l and gas business.  In addit ion,  our 
overal l strategy to reduce CO2 emissions and 
reach our science-based target is  two fold. 
F irst ly through bui lding offshore wind farms 
and secondly by convert ing our power stat ions 
from using coal and gas to using sustainable 
biomass.  By 2025,  our ambit ion is  to have a 
total instal led offshore wind capacity of 11-
12 GW. This is  the equivalent of 30 mil l ion 
people’s annual power consumption.  The 
deployment of offshore wind farms is  part ly 
dr iven by the decl in ing cost of offshore wind. 
In terms of our power stat ions,  by 2020 we 
want to ensure that 100% of the biomass we 
source is   cert i f ied as sustainable.  That’s  up 
from 72% in 2017.  To ensure the sustainabi l i ty 
of our biomass we have jo ined the Danish 
industry agreement on sourcing of sustainable 
biomass,  and wil l document the sustainabi l i ty 
through the the use of cert i f icat ion,  such as 
the Sustainable Biomass Partnership.

WHAT ARE YOUR ACHIEVEMENTS SO FAR? 

Ørsted has reduced i ts  GHG emissions 
intensity by 67% since 2006.  In Denmark 
alone,  Ørsted accounts for more than half 
of the ent ire country’s CO2 reduct ion s ince 
2006.  We have reduced coal consumption 
at  our power stat ions by 82% since 2006 and 
are due to be completely r id of coal by 2023. 

http://baystatewind.com/
https://orsted.tw/en/Orsted-in-Taiwan
http://sciencebasedtargets.org
https://orsted.com/-/media/WWW/Docs/Corp/COM/Sustainability/DONG_Energys_Programme_for_Sustainable_Biomass_Sourcing_EN.ashx?la=en&hash=3E7A5D4172ED87DC952CF5940BE919FAD40BA609&hash=3E7A5D4172ED87DC952CF5940BE919FAD40BA609
https://orsted.com/-/media/WWW/Docs/Corp/COM/Sustainability/DONG_Energys_Programme_for_Sustainable_Biomass_Sourcing_EN.ashx?la=en&hash=3E7A5D4172ED87DC952CF5940BE919FAD40BA609&hash=3E7A5D4172ED87DC952CF5940BE919FAD40BA609


We have instal led more than 1 ,000 offshore 
wind turbines,  which is  more than any other 
company in the world.  Our instal led offshore 
wind capacity of 3 .9 GW could meet 10 
mil l ion people’s annual power consumption - 
s ignif icantly more than the ent ire populat ion 
of Denmark.  And s ince 2012,  we have helped 
reduce the cost of offshore wind technology 
by more than 60% and wil l cont inue to dr ive 
costs down.  In 2017,  we won two offshore wind 
projects in Germany with zero-subsidy bids. 
Not to mention the fact that we have achieved 
al l of this  whi le running a good business,  with 
Ørsted being one of the most prof i table among 
European energy companies.  We are able to 
meet our cl imate goals whi le st i l l del iver ing 
great value for our shareholders .

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF HAVING THE 
TARGET?

By having ambit ious targets -  and our GHG 
reduct ion target approved through the SBTi 
-  we have cemented ourselves as a strong 
player in the renewable energy market .  We’ve 
been able to turn cl imate r isk into a business 
opportunity.  Ult imately,  we wouldn’t  exist  i f 
we hadn’t  decided to make this transit ion 
when we did.  Instead,  investors now see us 
an interest ing company.  They are looking 
for companies with a good green prof i le and 
they can certainly look to us for that -  both 
investors with a strong low-carbon agenda 
and increasingly mainstream investors .  Being 
al igned with cl imate science also al igns us with 
the Par is  Agreement,  Sustainable Development 
Goal (SDG) 13 on cl imate act ion and provides 
us with protect ion against  t ighter regulat ions 

in the future.  I t  also al lows us to help our 
customers to transit ion to renewable electr ic i ty 
and grow the overal l market for clean energy.

DID YOU ENCOUNTER ANY CHALLENGES?

One challenge was conduct ing a ful l mapping 
of our scope 3 emissions.  We ident if ied that 
our scope 3 emissions const i tuted less than 
40% of our total emissions.  But as we cont inue 
our transformation to renewable energy,  our 
scope 3 emissions wil l become relat ively 
more important .  Mapping these emissions has 
helped generate valuable insights for further 
engaging our supply chain on CO2 mit igat ion 
going forward.

HAVE THERE BEEN ANY NEGATIVE 
IMPACTS?

No, on the contrary,  our strategy of bui lding 
sustainable energy systems has been the key 
to our growth over the past decade. 

WHAT HAS BEEN THE REACTION TO THE 
TARGETS FROM INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL 
STAKEHOLDERS?

We’ve had posit ive react ions from investors , 
partners,  customers and the sustainabi l i ty 
community.  Internal ly ,  we’ve had lots of 
posit ive feedback from colleagues.  I t  is  one 
more reason to be proud to work in Ørsted.

Find out how your company can Take Action >

Read more case studies of climate action >

info@sciencebasedtargets.org /science-based-targets@sciencetargets
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https://orsted.com/-/media/Aarsrapport2017/Orsted_Annual_Report_2017_Final.ashx?la=en&hash=33829CD1D14D0E2C6A373D15EE28B21B27265369
https://www.wemeanbusinesscoalition.org/take-action/
https://www.wemeanbusinesscoalition.org/blog/category/case-study/
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